Diaper Changing Stations & Mother’s Rooms Map

**Diaper Changing Stations**

- **Library South** — 1st floor, women’s and men’s restroom
- **The Well** — Engagement Room/Desk
- **Riverfront Center** — 1st floor
- **Eureka Hall** — 1st floor
- **AIRC** — 2nd floor
- **Lassen Hall** — 2nd floor women’s restroom only
- **University Library** — 2nd floor
- **Ernest E. Tschannen Science Complex**

**University Union 1st Floor**
- Pride Center all gender restroom #R1016
- Mother’s room #1214
- All gender restroom #R1221 across from Starbucks

**University Union 2nd Floor**
- West (near SO&L) men’s restroom #MR2080
- All gender restroom #R2250
- Women’s Resource Center #2250

**University Union 3rd Floor**
- Mother’s room #3218
- West (near ASI Govt.) women’s restroom #WR3036
- All gender room #R3223 across from the Delta Room

**Mother’s Rooms**

- **Amador Hall 500** — in women’s restroom
- **Capistrano 159** — in women’s restroom
- **Children’s Center** — special care room
- **Eureka Hall 313A**
- **Tahoe Hall 2007** — in women’s restroom
- **Tahoe Hall 3006** — in women’s restroom
- **Tschannen Science Complex, First Floor**
- **Sequoia Hall 303** — left to the elevators
- **University Union** — all floors; key at info desk
- **The Well** — Engagement Room/Desk

**Contact Us**

Lassen Hall 2205
Monday – Friday | 9am-5pm
Family Helpline (916) 278-4353
parents@csus.edu
csus.edu/parents